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m I Co., K<ntville, spent his vacutmri at 
g his old horns here.
■ ! A. A. Forster, of Natick, Muss, has 
I ! hoen visitinc nt R. 1. Woodward's. Or 
i his return he was accirnipaniod fay Mrs.

and children, who have fair 
with her parents

For the 
Children

sprinting tire summer here, re- 
week, ooeoropanied

faeen 
turned home last

LAWÜENCETOWE. Tne Mooney Way
There’s nothing too good 

to go into MOONEY’S 
CRACKERS. The best 
flour that Canada mills, the 
best butter and cream that 
Canada's famous dairies can 
produce, and the best 
equipped bakery in Canada, 
to convert them into the 
best crackers you ever ate—

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas
They are good eating any 

time and all the time 
Crisp, inviting, toothsome.

All Moneys DepositedSeveral from here spent Labor Day 
Bit Annapolis.

Mrs. W. R. Prince and family have 
returned from Halifax.

Avard Stock!art, of NeW York, is the 
guest of hie brothers here.

John Hall has been a few

by Miss Bushen.
R. J. Schafiner returned from P. E. 

I. on Saturday, after a. four week's 
business trip.

Our soldiers are getting ready to go 
into camp on the 11th.

Mrs. J. N. Morgan and children, of

{;
j

Forster 
•spending the

; The child rep of St. Mary’s Sabbath 
! School hold their annual picnic nt j 

on Saturday hist. The duy

This interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

amounts up.

Try the-------------------

summer

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour
age, strength. How is it with 
the children ? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way.

The children cannot possibly have good 
health unless the bowels are In proper conrtT tien. A sluttish liver give» a coated tongue, bad breath, constipates bowels, "orrect all 
these by giving small lazattve doer of Ayer's Fills. All vegetable. eng*r-coated

*Hampton
I was fine, InA cool. They all spent a ! 
delightful day and 
praise of that delightful hamlet, and j 
the kindness of its people.

Crossbum, are visiting her father, I. B.da ye in Boston.
‘ Bebulon Burling, of___  Spa Springs. Rishop.

wfeo bes been ill at the home of J. H. parly apples are about gone and
Bishop, passed away on Saturday gravensteiijs are being gathered,
last and was buried at the Pine Grove , These are not turning out very well.

The rain on Monday was needed very 
much and will be a great help to the 
root crops and late grains.

Mrs. Burpee Randqjph is spending a 
few weeks at Margaretsville.

^At the time of waiting, W. A. Bal- 
com is reported much improved and 
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

:W. E, Palfrey has sold his fine young 
enare to parties in Boston and is im
porting a good one from there.

Miss Dotta Foster has been visiting

loud in Cavill
';

ion Monday.
John McKeown and daughter, Mrs. 

S. B. Hall, have been spending e week 
*1 Berwick.

Messrs Daniels and Devenu have the 
e*wtraet lor excavating the cellar for 
fefae new warehouse.
Mas the contract for the stone and 
Brick work and J. A. Brown the car- 
penter work, 
rushed to completion so as to be used

BIRDS OF ILL NATURE.
iThe Cruelty of Swmi u DU»l*y«4 

Teward Other Fowl».
TV» graceful swan is one of the most 

ungracious In its ways. Not only (in 
1 the breeding season) does a male bird 

resent the intrusion of a strange gen
tleman, but K will spend the day In 
driving off from its domain any un
lucky geese which might be plainly as
sumed to have no designs upon its do
mestic arrangements and bavé, indeed, 
no desire beyond that for a comfortable 

‘ | wash and swim. It will also pursue 
even the most Innocent of newborn 
ducklings while they unwittingly re
joice In an early taste of their common 
element

When an only child baa passed out of 
the cygnet stage of life and grown to 
full physical If not mental maturity 
father and mother swans have been 
known to fail upon and deliberately : city council when the triennial pest of , 
beat ft to death with wing and beak.
The gratified parents swam gracefully 
«boot the mere In which they lived 
wbiie the great white corpse of their

!
pgÿj

Union Bank of Halifax ■ -
J. E. Schnfiner V

%

Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.KedebyJ.O. AywOe^Lewell,Alee ■anafhoturers ef
f HAIR VIGOR.

AGUE CURE. 
CHERRY PECTORAL.A r\This building will be

versMkw fall.
Mr. Ernst, of Blockhouse, who bas

55)2
*at Kingston.

Harvey Pbinney, of Brockton, Hass., 
is spending A few weeks here, the 
guest of hie parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Whitman and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bishop ore attend
ing the St. John Inhibition thi« week.

FATE OF THE JUNE BUGS. 300 thousand p j.:": vkm
'

Roofing
Materials

Crc-I

I Awful rnnlitm.nl That Win 1>»- 
..... by .. Anel.nl Connell.

"Berne has an official collector of 
June bugs," writes a correspondent of I 
the Chicago News from Switzerland. ! 
"This personage is appointed by the '

Q. E. NICHOLS
Funeral Undertaker

cers

•v.' ’Ü

wij We have landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
(,'cdar Sliingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Goars: Salt,

71

I .1 s vm i h 1 « 1 »
>x. Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One Dose of 

Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ! 
Remedy tr(T-NTRE VILLE. June bugs occurs, and he is empow

ered to destroy all the insects that may , 
l>e brought to him. Each owner of a 
small estate is obliged to gather five r 

■on lay battered and dead upon the pounds of bugs, and those who happen • 
abate. The following year, after an
other bad been born to them and tn In
fancy carried upon hts mother's back, 
they began to treat him so roughly 
that, not being pinioned like them, be 
whaely flew aw-iy, and we saw him no 

Curiously enough, geese which 
bave experienced rudeness from swans 
In the lusty spring have been known 
to retaliate in the calmer autumn, 
when the fierceness of their enemy bad 
become mitigated. I have seen a gan
der leap upon the back of a once arro
gant swan and pound away at It in the 
full enjoyment of gratified revenge.

lost an attack of Preaching service on Sunday, 4th.. 
at 2.30 p. m.

Mrs. L. M. Saunders has return»d 
to her hvme in Lynn, ammiptmivd tn 
ht r niece. Miss B. Meesingrr.

Mrs. Major Messinger left lari week 
for Lynn, to v'srt her frivrxls.

Mrs. A. Motion, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mrs. .1. Jordon.

Miss Ella Mes singer arrived home on 
Monday.

Mr. BjTxm Rooney and wife, of 
Digby, sjxxit Sunday with Mrs. Alma 
Rooney.

I was bo weak from 
diarrhoea that 1 coukl scarcely attend 
to my duties, when 1 took a dose of 
Oh-aakberlam’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured 
ly and I had been taking other medi
cine for nme days without relief. I 
heartily recommend this remedy as be
ing the best to my knowledge for bow
el complaints.— II. G. Stewart, of the 
-firm of Stewart & Bro., Greenville, Ala 
For sale by W. A. Warren. Phm. B.

Coming from Bridge
town Monday morning 
Aug 13. A LADIES 
BLACK CLOTH BOX- 
COAT. Finder please 
notify

f% Eongmire s# Son.to be the projnietors of larger pieces 
of property must collect proportion
ately more. For each pound that is 
missing from this obligatory amount a 
tine of 10 cents is imposed, but if more 
than the required quota is forthcom- JRLS 
ing a premium of 2 cents a pound is (j and'
riuiJ. This remuneration is offered mediately- you can do 6Q ^ applying 
also to others besides the property to thc winter street Agency, No. 43 
owners. A landholder who entirely Winter St., Room 1, Boston. We con
neglects to gather any bugs at all is um jrom 40 to 50 girls a day for 
subject to a hue of from $,i to $10. , general housework, in private fami- 
School children receive permission to 
enter large estates, where they slnike 
the trees and poke long sticks about in ( 
their endeavors to dislodge as many

V*e have just added to stock a quan

tity of Flint Coated Roofing, selling 

low\ and a good oil for shingled roofs 

for 30 cents per gallon.

me entire-

HOUSEHOLD GIRLS WANTED
if you are going to Boston 
want to go to work im-

We al«o have a good stock of 3 ply 

Roofing Felt, and Pitch m bolk for 

coating the same.

SOJUTH WELLIAMSTON.

Whitney and bro-tbvrI Rev. .lames 
Austen, of New York, arrived on Wed
nesday last to apend a few weeks, and 
acoompany their wives, who have been 
spending the summer with their father. 
Phitmas Cbarltrm. ami other relatives.

O. E. NICHOLS »

5cmore Catarrh in this seeThere rs
Whitman’s Hall.

Lawrcncctown, N.S

Viva of the country than all other di
seases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incura
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre- ,

riantly failing to cure with local treat 
ment, pronounced rt incurable. Science

We sell the celebrated Sherwin-Wil

liams Roof and Bridge Paint and a 

full fine of the Shenrin-Williame 

Paints.

bugs as (tossible.
• In times nf old, the ancient chroni- j 

clers tell ua. It was the coatora to at- | 
tempt to rid the conn try of these, un
welcome

For The SchoolsTHE NATIONAL FLAG.
home*

Mrs. J. N. Morgan and children, of 
Crossburn, are visiting relatives here 
and art Lawrcncevown.

Miss Edna 
brother, Dr. C. S. Marshall, and 
frinnde at Bridgewater.

Miss Mica Miller, of Roxbury.. Mass, 
îg visitûig at the home of Jacob L. 
Beat».

Ernest Bishop and bride, of Somer
set, Kings Co. were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. JL Bishop a few days hw*

at\%mm of • OMitrr Mere 
Urrilf Uwi «•« Revered.

local rt medics, and by con- S»
riFitore by citing them into j 

court and by •banishing them from the 
has proven catarrh to be a eonstitu- vrirkch to more deeply revered, mere vCol#ntry, but the wily Insects fafled to 
tional disease and therefore requires ewWeetly kwed or mate loyally sup- the aummons and continued to ’
ccmririutional treatment. Hall s Co | farted than K» ndtitmal flag. In our ^Txmt In the fhoe ef the law. laying
barrh C ure roanufact«red by I. J. oMntry I» this tepedarty true, ftxr fn rasu prommenomdv and contrary to { 
Cheney A Co,, Toledo. Ohio. the on m «Qbkan ate embodied all the
ly constitution»! cure oe the market.
It ie taken inb-rnally m doses from 
ten drops to a teaspoo«ful. H acts di- " 
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. They offr-r one 
hundred dollars for anv core it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo j 
Ohio.

Sold bv drugvfrifl. 73 orvris.
Take Hall's Family PHls for cons tip-

* The Book Store•fiiere to no poBaeaekm at a country àBARGAINS. Merohnll is visiting bar
1 bottle of Carters or 01B Ink 
1 l>‘n<l pencil choice
1 Rnler
2 SlAtepencile, All for 5 cents.

We have a few 
NOTA SCOTIA CARRIAGES, 

left on hand, and we will eel) them 
a.1 coat to clear.

In the HARSES8 line we have 
them from 10.00 to 50.00. the latter 
*n atglleh make.

EESB

edict. In » certain vtUage It was de 
vttch <m» forefafheeB op- term hied to make a terrible and 1601-

“"“î'SSti.’JSïïS a.T.TUJ" : Mrs- F. McCormick
*e hope and aerorance of a prani» ezpenORrire of time end patience qnaa- j

titre» of boge were ooHected and placed 
In a huge aack. Deliberation wea betd ; 
a« to the fete of three bard backed 
prteoeeea. Ordinary death was consid
ered too light a punishment for oech 
offend esa.
Stain.

! Mho which recriree a new narwtth -a preeesaiao of the Inhabitants of .
I every data Thus the stars tad stripes (be villa*», advisees and councilor*. > 

sigalfj onion an* in onion there IS men and children, wended its way f
skmtr toward the-place of erecution, ’

The very coins* have a Stgnffteanee. the sum not of a high peak. This was 
stands for parity, red for valor mbortonsly climbed, an erecutioner i

Mr a. Semoel Reed, of Boston, who 1 end btoe for Jnstlce. together forming B , with the bag of buzzing bugs In the
has been the guest of CotmriBor and llsttlinaOos whk* It Is (Sir tnberited Jead with doe regard for the respon- !

BSti flan» to btmnr and nt*otd stblflty and Justness of their set, the y
U Is not the flag <y a king or en em- wise tneir epproached the edge of the (

m a mean i n*. It Is the flag of precipice. The bugs were to he igoo- 
hsweght hrto bring by their mlnloaefy dashed to pieces an tbe 1 

ry by their rock* tbonsands of feet below. The
and to which they torn executioner bung ever the crag, the i 

Iks protection tn time ef danger. Me peg, top downward, was opened and , 
fete Whet parties Mr people the bugs shakos out to their death.

«■07 he «ride*, dee to potWlcal beflefe qpt Instead ef faffing like so many ; till 
and faanhsgn, they ah stand untied lumps of lAd, as they ought to have i IV 

flog. K is (bo emblem of | on such an occasion, the bogs, to ' x\
'■Mg-, defety sad faith.—6t Vlcholaa. the amazement of ad, spread thetr Î '

wings and flew sway.”

Karl Frccmaln
-ho-r » -r •+» •r-o+ov-s-f-o

H»li-»l|.»1'»-ll»ll,»1l«5»t»t«’k

! ^ .
Also, a fint-clane second hand 

SA0ARE PIANO. In good condition 
dials will be sold at a bargain.

The stripes of atteraate red end white
pseefelm tbs eeyisel union of thirteen 
ewes to maints is the Dectaaotkm of 
IMtitestfemce. Me rises, white on a 
Md of Mue, proclaim that onion of 

“ national constel-

.

4srflek.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Morse returned 

farmre last Friday from a [densnet ass
it among relatives 
Brooklyn and Liverpool, Queens Co.

MilUdge Cherhon. of Mass., has been 
vistring his brother, T, B. OrarUon,
«be past few «reeks.

The monthly missionary service was lire. Harris Oak re, of New Albans. ' 
held in the hall on Sunday evening. ,b ri siting her rdative* here.
,Pastor M. W. Brown (poke cm mise-

f
tyfiAlso a good second-hand ORGAN 

e bargain for some-one.
Call and see these goods, and 

Mptm want them, cash will get your 
bargains, If you want time we can 
■ccomadateyou.

1i •and friends at A hhtaros end must be 4: WANTED! *

..BFJiEfSLR. 50msm « l.AHRK RVAXTITT Of

JOHN HALL HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKIHS 
aid TALLOW.

4 K
—Telepfeocc 517.-

iotra. NRR.IW. ALLEN t SON, Mr CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES.

FKzRamlolph wmt to Mrs. A. P. Nelly, wtwt hume lest Mon 
day.

Mrs. Wm.
Tu[^*rville on Saturday to apeod a 
few days with friends.

Tbe farmers are busy harvesting tto^-ir 
winch ia turning out rather

MERCHANT
Mies H#*ro BrvuM. c/l Halifax, is tbv | 

guest of Mi» Maudie CcAemne..
Mra. J. Ijamuel Elliott, of Mount ! 

Hanky, hae been with her m«t<v, lire. 
Albert Goodwin, who ha» been 
ty indisposed for some days. Sbe rr- 
tnmed boroe on Saturday.

Among recent guceta at R. I. Wood
ward's -were Dr. David Webster. Nvw

Increase the selling > 
/ power of your A d by 
r using a good ilhis- 

Iration. Write u.s

IhcKenzie, Cran & Go., LHLiWOODWORKERS.
gearoy
ligiit on account of tbe dry eeaeo». Bndgetow», Jsa> 176 à. H04.

We make and handle all kinds of
; PhotographsBuilding Material 

and Finish.
■ai Tetter tor Thirty Years

I have suffered with tetter for thirty 
years and have tried almost oomrtlesra 
remedies with little, if eny, relief, 
IKree boxes of Cbamberiein'a Salve 
cared me. It was a torture. It breaks 
out a little soenertimes, bat no tiring to 
whet ft used to do.— *D. H. Bench, 
Midland Oily, Ala.. Chamberlain's 
Salve is for safe by W. A. Warren, 
Phm. B.

A g^od variety ol New 
Cards, Call and see 
them; Try some of thej.’g teeproRpIpw?York, Mias Wînntfnd Webeter, C»sd 

bridge, Mi» Leora Webster, Wolfvvilfe. 
and Mra. Colin Smith. Nfettiux Fnlfe.

Misa Mabel Reaves* of Kentville, 
was *be guest last Sunday of MSs» 
Gosefe Wade.

Fred wade, of the firm of (‘alktn &■

rMfelon.
Bbe hi—tny of wort asparagus j 
hows Mow, w» to tbe dey» ef tildtton-

A eoiaplete stock of POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
—

Mtoere get roore ont of the world tbanN 
they pot In n.

Whet others say of yon Is the effect j 
Too supply tbe «mse. Î

Life** ctrtef compensattoiM do not j 
come to pay envelope*.

(The scorn Of egotism Is n harmless ) 
as the Shirs of ignorance.

Brery sOlfiSh own to the center et i 
Dt* trntvepse—and be*S ft 

Riches hive wings, they say. but pot- , 
èrtj isn't bofft that way.

Quite often the man who is swift and 
a good guoaser distances thé Slow hot 

chap. c 
•hie wtodroan who takes à real inter* 

ept In hie weak docent hive te spend ! 
«rôtit time looting tor a job.

■em, Hash, MssWkifs, 8he*-
i; PHOTO FADS’arise, weed fnitili— changa In tbe

kf- rtwitaf, SMiRf, Oe., tn elepant ne-
aria the OcfWwrj wee reetilkrty called | 

- A dloBmiary ef IT91
New and up-to-^late.

8. I. SMITH, - PbttogFapto-
Stertt, Store; aM •fUetWWtap

• apwteli# Aug 30.—TIib CaHpary
crenpletod thc

Calgary,
milting Company traS 
largest order for floor ever sent from 
here to the Orient. I* consists of 10:- 
006F sacks ter China and 1,000 ewdt*

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. end pedentry. “Spenrie" bad 
form ID tbe 

fe tbe eeeen- 
! eeeeth berbaflefs riongbl back (be crip- 
1 kril BHiikk and lattis «gpeBtng ’■xspm- 

i* lN*tpa variée bdlween "fewrrow 
—* -^pnagoT end •Vgaacakue." Mo 

toe tigSteentb century «elapse 
(he tarit and the "g* te Back tor

SnapsKagtiSh 
b bet

(he eeualkCrrielor Blaitrated Beak» aafl price* »
Summer 
Clearance Sale
$I2.7J Hats, now 
$ 9 00 ■’ “
$ 4-75 ”
$ 3 50 "
$ 3.00 *
$ f 50 "
Duck Hats 95c now

LARGE DISœVNT IN

Ladies' White Wear
MISS LOCKETT’S

tTENDER
m 98, IIBBLETO», N. s.

All thi8^veek|tae trill sell

idea’s Saits that were from
$6.00 to $12.00 for

Seefed Tenders, addressed to tfic un- ) g 
dersigmd, and marked oe the outside ,— 
“Tender» for'Excavation at Halilax.'* I 
will be received op to nod inchid’ina
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th. 1906.
for all labor and materials in oonnec- 
tioe with the cxeafi-ating and gradin? 
for new track»
Station and the 
Halifax, N. "S.

Pksûs and gpectfioateon may be sees 
at the Terminal Agent's Office, Hali
fax, and at the Chief E^nginer r’e, Of
fice, Moncton, N. B., where foraae of 
tenckgr may be obtained.

All the conditions of the speoifica- 
tfayn must be complied with, .

D. POTTfNGBK,
Gteeral HatowePBr- 

ail way; Office, . .«.V i
Mxanotc»^ ISflk -, AaB«>. ^

for Japan.
$8.75
$6.00
$3.00
$2.75
$2.00
$0.75
$a8p

Magnet Cream Separators $3.911# $8.99

KAll sifces, Boy’s clothing fromAre i>oted for their ease in operation..
For perfect skimming.
Elroy cleaning only one piece bowl to cleanÿ they do not cTog up as other 

jefferior machines do.
They bate a square gearing»
Tbe bowl is supported at top and bottom.
Dpc’t buy a cheap Separator that will soon give out.
Satisfied—that word means a lot but/t expresse» no mo re then is felt by 

eeerf user of the famous Magnet Separater,
Write or telephone me for aateîogue and priced.

efweys mote teetlëSÊ than 
Cher, 

to afid fan 
month futo at atm w, lea ten or 
tea tba fndkwtion to tôt eery 

Tn (Ml naOn state 
Ml «ten bed*,

$198 U $4.Mbetween North Street 
grain elevator at j ' :1 SB the flpfwnncfi at bed

i per suit,
Sundew*. 1 jVtb uxei in English mar sh

ea, ari« taMmtaOj k nowins te dlstlo- 
yrtsb between vsrion» SobeUnces pre- p ices were from $fi.00 to JIU.OO tkie 
Meted to fbem Offer them a nice 
■tri» ef tender beef, and in a couple 
at boose (bey wtll here conaealeti It 
«pm right Tty (ben wtib » piece of 
Hritik or n tiny pebble, and they to- !

lee’s (h«resets
week from

boS steMheO was etnatag $3.99 U $7.99 RMgetberefl a la tree
tiio» owes! tolrimse 

fboBtla.
m as Hats and cap? at «bou t | pried 

These goods nvsR-igoarsateed mw$iwtr Sale 
of mililiery

a
met» stoOdly immweetfle. We* tbf 
ehstk sod offer It agntn. and the {riant 
•^jaiently ntioUkeo It f*r meet, (ho 
Bristle» gndoUto etoring round If.

Lawreecdevs, If. SB & BISHOP rsHfe wlgtasted (A fis flttz 
«attey, «long with the eettio- 

ot powder end cannon. n>ey
____- _ eugtinyefl By tbe Fissent! ngi,
sfed tribu» toe ose ef fireworks became 

la Rosse et (be creation of tbe

Vv\

J. HARRY HICKSSvVaL-'.'. 86dteoevering (be deception, they 
SOffriUtf Brink and return the chalk 
wtfbeot (banka. These vegetable gtot- 
Mn« wm absorb mentis' of poached 
eggs sod motto» chops, but cheese 
torn* the leave* quite black and final
ly kills them.

COHMENCJÎS
W-1'’Vf

e SAT URDAYssr§ Arriving This Week (fee first fisewofke, which rw 26 per cent- will be token efl' 
the price of all

semble toads stitch we see flaw.
■efactueed by Torre, en Ital

ien astist, and dtapisyed in Parts In
rm. CASTOR IA«»

HATS and FLOWERSÎ6 m seferit 'a ;VFor Infants and Children.

The KM Yn Hm Always Bwg&t
r». nan.

Army regulations prescribe fn detail 
What honors shall be paid to the flag, 
asd these regulation» are implicitly 
and gtadty observed. No matter hew 
little one may relish the duty et show
ing tbe respect doe to 
superior, he Is always ready end glad 
W do honor to bis flag. Whenever any 
ewe tn the mfUUry set-rice of tbe Unto 

near tbe unfurled cot
on or whenever toe flag pesées before 
him, he Is required to remove his cap 
In sainte, and If altting he Is requited 
te rise gnd «tarif ot ‘•attentioa” until 
ti* flag bee passed.-Adt NWkrias.

6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

in stock. We must mate 
room for fall goods. 4still unmarried,- said the*Se yen 

girl friend.
"les," ansowsed Mise Cayenne. “And 

I see tbe disappointments of the 
gist» who are me riled I begin to ba

thes» Is, after fit, something tn 
this doctrine of toe sofvlvsl of tbe fit- 
wri. "

■Hi Beam the 
Signature of

Dearecss and Pbeliamilitary

t
♦ EMPIRE LINIMENT CO., LTD. ♦ 

Bridgetown, N. S.
♦ Gœtkmen,—I have need yew ♦

EMTIRB>LlNlMEbT
♦
<• myself and in my family end *
♦ btiirre it to be one ol the ♦ 

1 on the market. ♦
Your» truly. __ ♦

80BN LeMtUS. ♦
♦ Ariefaai, C. B.,, April *: lfiOfi. ♦

am

© ♦ed States
Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol, ft

Paris Green and Lime.
at.t. AT VERY LOW PRIORS FOR CASH

♦ ♦ Hot Rolls,
Brown Bread. 

Baked Beans a specialty
For sale Saturday eights.
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